








C0f'ltlISSIoN C0il||TUNICATIoI{ T0 THE CoUNCIL
OIII THE RESULTS OF THE NEGOTIATIONS FOR THE CONCLUSION
OF THE CO}IVENTIOI{ ON T}IE COT{SERVATIOI{ OF EUROPEAN
IJILDLIFE AND NATURAL HABITATS
PROPOSAL FOR A COU}ICIL DECISION
COtlCERtlIilG THE COIICLUSIOil OF THE CoilvEtlTloil 0N THE
COilsERvATI0U 0F EUR0PEAN tfILDl'fIFE AllD IIATURAL HABITATS





c0n(79) 414 finet t
Results of the negotiations'rithin the CounciL of Europe for the
conctusion of the Conventlon on the conservation of European yiLd-
Life and naturat habitats
tltl
1. In accordln.",itt the Councit decision of 14 June 1g?9, the Commission
I
I
hel,d discbssions rith the Secreta'riat of the Counctt of Europe on the
l,
amendments to be made to the text of the draft Conventlon on the coir-ll
servatio4 of European uil.dLife and naturaI habltats so as to enable




II?. This decfsion ras takbn in response to the tuo communications submitted
by the Qommission to the Councit (C0M(79) 146 finat of 23.3.79 and
c0M(79) ?64 tinat of 16.5.1979, in uhich it outtinpd the background to
the negotiations and the content of the proposed convention, and ex-
ptained the reasons uhich necessitated that the Community become a
contracting party to it.
3. The amendments to be brought to the text of the Convention to enabte the
Community to become a contracting party to it lrere annexed to the Com-
mission conmunication to the CounciI of,16 $ay 1979 mentloned above.
4- Subsequent to the fornal request made by the Commission sn behaLf of the
Conmunity, the amendments in question yere accepted by the Commlttee of
l4inlsters of the Council of Europe at its SOitfr meeting heLd on 1g June 1gT9.
The negbtiations for the conctuslon of.the Conventlon have nor been
compteted, n{th the flnal text being adopted by the conmittee of
L







tfre convention on the conservation of European $titdl.lfe and naturaI
habitats is a binding instrument whose aims are "to conserve witd ftora
and fauna and their naturat habitats, especiaLty those species and habitats
whose conservation requires the cooperation of severaI states, and to pro-
mote such cooperation", with particutar emphasis being given to "endangeredl
and vulnerabte species, inctuding endangered and vutnerabte migratory spe-
cies". By areans of t'appropriate and n€cessary tegisLative and administra-
tive measurestt, the contracting parties undertake to ensure the conser-
vation and speciaI protect{on of wi[d ftora and fauna spec{es and their
naturaL habitats (specified in annexes to the Convention).
In accordance *ith the decision taken by the Committee of Ministers of
the CounciL of Europe, the Convention yi[[ be open for signature on the
first day of the 3rd Conference of European Environment Flinisters to
be hetd in Bern, Switzertand on 19'?1 september 1979.
7, ArticLe 19 of the Convention states that : "This Convention shatL be
open for signature by the lvlember States of the CounciL of Europe, by the
non-member States which have participated in its ritaborated and by the
8, To enable the Community to sign the Converition aLong with the other
Contracting Parties at the above mentioned 3rd Conference of European
Envirorsnent tttinisters, it wiLt be necessary for the Councit to authorise,
in sufficient time befonehand, the President of the Couneil. to nominate
the persons erapolrered to sign the Convention on behaLf of the Conmunily.
9. The Council. shouLd ensure that, ln addition to the Community, att the
I'lember States be in a posit{on to sign the Convention at the above 3rd
Conference of the European Envirorxnent l'linisters, and that, as soon as
possibte afterwards, conctusion and ratification procedures of the Con-




the Couricl L ,shoutd
3.
10.In conctusion, the Commlssion recommends that
a) Firstty, and as soon as posslbte,
b)
I I
- deci{e to proceed to the signature of the Conventlon on the eonservation
tltlof $.rropean 'witdtife and natural habftats, and !
I
- autliorize the President of the Councit to nornihate the persons
I
entitted to'slgn; on behatf of the European Economic Community,
Iirrthi$ Convention, subject to its conctdsion, at the 3rd
II




,Secondtv, comptete the procedures retiu'lred for .the conclusion of
I
the {onvention on the'conservatlon of European'rildtlfe and naturaI
I
habitats by adopting the declsion for nhich a Rroposa[ ls annexed.
ul
concerning the
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL DECISION
conctusion of the Convention on the conservation
European niLdl.ife and naturaL habitats
of
I
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COfiNUNITIES,
HAVING REGARD.to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Conmunity,
and in particutar Articte 235 thereof,
REGARD to the proposaI from the Conmission,
REGARD to the opinion of the European Par'[ianent,




1THEREAS the aim of the Community environment poticy as stated in the
Councit dectaration of ?? November 1973 an the irogramme of action of
the European Cornmunities on the Environment (1), as supp[emented by the
Resotution of the CounciL of the European Communities and of the Repre-
sentatives of the Govern$ents of the &lember Staies.meeting uit'hin the
Councif. of 17 tlay 19,77 on the continuation and implementation of a European
Community poticy and action programme on the envirdnment (2rt is to ini-
prove the setting and quatity. of tife, and the surroundirqd and tiving
conditions of the peoptes of the Comrnunity by, inter alia, ensuring the
sound management of resources and of the naturaI environment and avoiding
any exptoitation of thern r.lhich c.auses significbnt damage to the ecoto-
gicaL batance, as lrett as seeking common sotutions to environment pro-
bLems with States outside the Community, particutarl.y in internationat
organi sat ions;'
I{HEREAS, as part of the Community programme of action on the Environmentt
the Councit adopted on 2 April a Directive on the conservation of
uil.d birds, which covers the protection, management and control of these
species and tays ilorn rules for their exptoitation;
tJHEREAS, thErefore, the Community has participated in the negoti'ations
uithin the CounctL of Europe of a Csnvention on the conservation of European
ui LdLife and.naturaL habitats;
(1) t, -" , 112, 20.12.1973, p, 1-:"






WHEREAS the CommunitY signed" on , the Convention on the
conservation of European ritdLife and naturaI habitatst
IIHEREAS it is necessa?y tor the Community to conclude this Convention in
order to aihieve one of the Conmunityrs objectivei in the fieLd of the
protection of the erivironment and "of the qual.ity of.'tlfe, and whereas
the Treaty has not provlded the necessary'poHers'for the conctdsion of
this Convention;
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLO}TS :.
Arti c l.e 1
The Convention on the conservation of
habitats ls hereby approved'on behatf
The text of the Conventlori is annexed
Articl.e 2
European witdtife and naturat




of the Counci I
the Conventlori
shaLL deposit(t). ' the acts -as provi,ded ln
(1) The date of
























Ihe rnember States of the Councll of Europe and the ot'het slgnttorlQs
Itereto:
Considerlng lhat the alm of the Councll of Europe ls to achleve greater
unl.tY betrPeen lts members;
Consldering the wish of Che Councll, of Europe to cb-oPerate wlth other
Scatcs ln the fleld of nature conservetloni
. Recognlslng that wlLd flora snd fsrrna constltute a natural he:rLtage
" of aesthetlc, scLentlflc, cultural, recreatlonal, economlc and lntrinsic
value that needs to be preserined and handed on to future gen€ratl'ons;
I
.1 Recognlslng. the essentlel role plai'ed by wlld fiora and fauna Ln malntaining
biological balances;
Noting that numerous species of wilel fLora and fauna arc belng serlously
tlep)-eted and some of thcm threaten':d wlth extlnctlon;
:
Aware that the conservatlc'r of natural hablta.ts ls'a vltaL conq:onent
" 
of the proiectl.on and consentefl.on of w{Ld flora a.ncl faunai
Recognising that the conservation of trJ.Ld flora and fauna shoutd be
taken into conslderation by the Soverrrnerrts in thel.r natlonel goels
and prograilmesp and that lnternetionaL co-operat.Lon shoul.d be established
to protect migratory spccies i.n partlcular;
Dcari.ng in mlnd the tsLdcsprcad requests. for cormron actton msde by goverrunentri
or by'lnternational bodies, Ln parUlcular the requests elipressed by
thc lJnitcd Nations Conference on Hunan Envl.ronment 1972 and the Parliamentarlr
Assenbly of the Councl.l of Europei
Itoslring pertic.ularly tc' foi.lou, Ln the fi.eld of wlldl.tfe conser:ltatlont
Lhc rcconmendatLons of Resolut,Lon Noo 2 of the Second European Uiitlsteriel(iin[ercnce on thc fnvironrnenti
















1r The aims of thls CorrVentiolr are to conserve wild flora and fauna
and [hair natural habltats, especl.altry those specles and habttats whose
conservatlon requlres ihe co-opeiatlon of several Statesr a4d to Promote
such co-oPerafiono
2. Partlcular ernphasis ls givcn to endangered and nrlnerable gpeciest
lncluding 6ndangered and vulnerable m{gratory spectes' '
Articlg 2
The Contract{ng l'arties sha1l talce requlsi'te measures tcr maLntaln qhe "
populatfon of wlld flora and fauna atn or adapt f"t to;a.-leveL which'---'
corresponds in partl.cular to ecologlcaL, scientiflc and cultural requir€tentsp
whil e taklng account of eeonomic and rdcreatLonal requl'renents and
;;nceds oi 
"ub-"pectes, varleties 
or forms at rlsk 1ocally"
stc- -'-
' Srti.+c,3
1. Eaeh ContractLng PartY
for the conservatlon of wlld
with ParticuLar attentlon to
endemlc onesr and endangered
of this Conventiono
)
sha1l'take stePs to promote natlonal policies
flora, wlld fauna and natural habf'tats,
endangered end rnrlnerabLe specieso especlally
habltats fn accordance with the provLsLons
'i
tf
2. Eqch Contracclng. Party undertakes, ln lts planning
pollcles and ln Lts measures agalnst Pollution' lto have
conservaclon of wtld flora and faune'
shall Pronote educatLon




of, vlld flore and3. iqch Contractlng Partygenerei lnformatlon on the













1. r""r, ,Lntraetlng Partv shall take approptlate :"d ":":.9"":L1:11s1atl've
and admin{stratlve *lt".rtu'"'to ensure the conserstatl'on of the habltate





2n Tha ContractLng Partles ln
shall have regard to tlre conserrr
under the Precedlng ParagraPh, I
pos-slbLe any deterioratl'on of su
---ts-
- 
3. The Contractlng Partles undertake to give specl'al ettention to
.^-;:: ^r oloo. ortance ior the migratory specl'esthe protection of areas thac are of lmp
. speeified in Appendices II and lII and whtch are spproprlaEely sl'tuated
ln relatlon to mlgratioo routes, as winterl.ng, stagl'ng, feedingt breeding
thelr plannlng and developtt"t pifl.cf-e3 
-
atlon requlrernents of'-the'areas-Protectefl
o as to avold or rnl'nLm{se as far as
ch areas.
or moultl,ng ateaso
4. . the Contractlng
their efforts for the
tn thli artlcle when
:
Partles undertake to eoordLnate as aPProprlate
protectlon of the natural habttats referred to








take approprLate snd necessary leglslatlve
to ensure the spec{'al protectlon of the
ln Appendix I" Dellberate pfcking, eollectLngp
plsnts shalt be prohlbl'ted. Each Cont'racti'ng
prohtblt the possessl'on or sale of these
Artlclc j :
- -- - 
{ 
-
f.lclr Contractlng Party shall take approprlate and necesssry leglslatlve
rr,rl udnrlnistrative measures'to ensure the speclsl protectton of the
vlltl fauna species speclfled ln Appendlx IX. ttre foLlowlng will tn
rtrl.lculat be prohlblted for these speciesi
:'
' Protectl'on of sPecies
Artlclc 5
liach Cdntractlng PartY shall
and' adrninLstrative measures
wllcl flora sPecies sPeclfied
cuttlng or uProst'Lng of such







8) all forms of deltberate cepture and keeplng,antl deltberate kllltngtI
I





the deltberate dlsturbance of wild .fauna PaitlcularlJ during the
perlod of breedlng, rearlng and hlbernatlon, I'nsofar es d{sturbance
woula be slgntfr"Ir,t ln.reiatton to the obJeett'ves of ttri'g Conventtoni
t,_
i







kegplng these egg's even lf enPty;
thc possession of and internal t'rade fii
dead, lncludlng stuffed afltmals and ariy
or derlvatlve thereof, where this would
of the provlsl'ons of this artLcle'
these animals, altve or
readlly recognlsable Part
eonirlbute to the effectlveness
Artlcle 7
1. Each contractLng Party shall talce approprl'ate and113es.*"ty leglslatlve
and adnrlnistrative measures to ensure the protectlon of the tttld fauna
specles specified ln Appendlx III'
2. Arry exploitation of wild faqna speclfled tn Appendlx ILl sha1l
be regulated ln order to keep the populations out of danget' taklng
lnto account the reguLrements of Artlcle 2'
3. lteasures to be taken shal1 fnclude:








sale or offerrnf for sale of llve and dead wi'ld anl'malso
Aretcle I
Inrespectofthecaptureorklllingofwilclfaunaspeclesspbctfted
in Appendix III and ln cases where, ln accordance wlt3r Art'1cle 
9' excePtions
areappliedtospeclesspeclfiedinAppendixll',Contract,tngPartles
shall prohibit tie use of all' indiscriminate means of capture and lcilling
.and the use of all means capable of csuslne ]ocal dlsappee'rance of'
.or serious disturbance to, populations of a specLe6, and Ln parttculart












1. Eac.h Contractrng PartY naY
'of Articles 4, 5, 6, 7 and fronr
'mentlonsd in Artl'ele I Provlded
solutlori and that t'he excePt{on
of the PoPulation concernedl
make exceptlons from the provlslons
the prohtbltf'on of ttre use of the means
that there Ls no other sattsfactot7
wlll not, be detrlnantat'to t*re survtval
- for thc protectl'on of flora and fatma;
- to prevent serlous danage to crops,.l{'vestock, fore3ts, fl'sherles'
watai and other forms of ProPert?i i
- ln the lnterests of public health and safetyi "i" safety or other
overrldlng Publtc lnterests i 
i
- for the purposes of research and educat'ion, of re-populatLon' of
re-{ntroduction and for the necessary breeding;
i
- to perrnit, under strictLy supenrised conditions, on a s'electl've
basis and to a.limlted extenc, the taklng, keeping or other Judiclous
exploitationofcertal.nwlldanimalsandplantslnsnallnumbers.
2. The Contractlng Partles sha1l rePolt every 2 years to the Standlng




- the means aut-horlsed for the ktlllng or caPturei
- , the conrlltlons of rlsk and the clrcr-unstances of, tlme and place
under whlch such excepttons lrere granted;
theauthorl'tyempor*eredtodeclarethatthesecondltlonshave.
becn fulfi.lled, and to talce decl'slons in respect of the meang










Soecl.al orovl.,sl'ons for-mlgrator)r specl'es
Artlcle 10
1. The contractlng Partles undertake, ln addltl.on to the measures
specified ln Artlcles 4, 6, 1'and 8 to co-ordlnate thelr efforts for
' thc protectlon of the mlgratory species specified ln Appendlces II
and lII whose 
-range extends Lnto thei.r terrltorles.
2. Ihe Contractlng Part{es shall take measures to'seek to ensure
thac the closed_seasirnr-g-" and/or.gglrer procedurei tegulatlng the e:cplol'tatlon
established*unddi-F'IEEriph 3a)-if Arrlcle 7'are adequate and approprlately
dlsposed to meet the requl.rements of the mlgratory specles speclfled
ln ApPendlx III.
CTIAI'TER V '
SuoPl enrentarY P rovisions
,
Article, 11
1. In carryLng out the provlsl.ons of thls Conventf.on, the Contractlng
. 
Partles unclertakes
a) to co-operate vhenever approprlate and {n partlcular where thls
wogld enhance the effectlveness of measures taken under other
artlcles of thls Conventtong
b) ,to encourage and co-ordl'nete research relat
of thts Convention.n
2. Each Contractl'ng Party undertakesl
a) to encourage the relntroduct{on of natlve specles of wild flora
.and fauna whcn thls would contrlbute to the conseruatlon of an
) e4clangered speclbs, provtded th6t e study ls first made ln the
light of the experlenceE of other contractlng Partles to establlsh
that such relntroductlon rould be effectl've snd acceptable;
b) to strletly control the lnttoductlon of, non




3o e,,ct coiractlng party shall lnfornr t*re standlng conrnlttee of the




the contractlng Partles may adopt strLcter measutes for the eonseicvation 
of













shall not exercLse its rlght to vote in cases where the mernber states
concerned exerclse theirs, and conversely' i
C}TAPITR \':T
\
3r AnY member State of the
Party to the Conventlon t"ey




Councll of Europe whlch Ls not a Contracting
be represented on the,Conralttee as an obsenrer'
Ihe standlng conrnlttee may, by unanlmous declslon, lnvlte an! nofl-sl€nber
statc of the.councl.l of Europe whlch ls not a contractlng Party to the
Gonve4tlo,.tou,e'epresentedbyanobsenreratoneofltsmeetlngso
. 
Any borJy or agency technlcally quaitfied ln the protection' conseri/stLr)n
or management of ,ifA f".rr,u .end flora and thetr habLtats, and belongtng to
r"" 
"l-ite followLng categorlesg :
a) internat{.or\al agencles or bod{es, elther governmental of nsn-$overrr:rcntaL
and national goverrunentaL ag'encles or.bodlcsS
b) rrat{onal non-goverfinentaL agencLes or bodles whtch have been approved
for this pupos€ by the State ln whlch they are locatede I
Europcn 'at leest three
nay lrrform the secretary General of the counctl of Lel c Enre
^r - L-r^-^ aL^ *^aF{to nf lhe Conraittee' of, Lts v"-Ls'h l-o- 'bq-fep'resentcC nt*or,ar," before the rneeting of t  conu' itteen i'ts
H::';.;l"r"or""or;;;:"-Aiv sr,ari be admrtred unress, ar ieast one nonthr-€^*^J t-!ro





4. Itre Standing Conunlttec shall be convened bi the Secretary ccneral
of the Councll of Europer Its f{rst rneet{.ng shall be held withln oneyear of the date of the entry {nto force of the Gonventlonr It shall
. 
subscquently rneet at least every two yeare and whenever a majorlty
of the Contractlng partles so treguesto 
I
5. A maJorlty of the Contractlng Partles shall constltute a quor:urtr
. 
for holfling a.rneeting of the standing conmr.tteeo
6. Supject to 3he provislons of thls Corwention, the Standlng comuittee
shall dpaw up lts own Rules of procedure.
Articlc 14.
-_
1. The standlng conunitree shair be responsrble for followr"B:;;H.-
applicatlon of thrs conventr.onr rt may rn partrdulari'-*'t*'- '-
-:.- keep under revlew the provtsf.ons oi thf" Conventlon, lncludtng
. \
- lts Appendlces, and examine any modlflcatlons necessaryi
-
make reconunendat{ons to the Contracting Partles concernlng measures
to be taken for the purposes of thls Convention;
i
- rcconsnend the appropriate measures to keep the public inforrred
about the actlvitles undertaken vith{n the framework.of this Conventioni
;
- make reconmendatlons to the Conrnlttee of Ministers concernlng
. non-member States of the Councll of Europe to be lnvited to accedeto thls Convcntlon; t'
I
I
- make any proposal for irnprov{ng the effectiveness of thls Conventl,on,
lncludlng.proposals for the conclusion, with the states uhlch
are not contractlng Parties to the Conventlon, of agreements that
would enhance the effeetlve conservatton of,specles or groups
of specles. I
2o .In order to dlscharge tts functlons, the Standlng Conrnlttea may,
on its orln lnltlatl.ve, arrange for neetlngs of groups of e><percs.
{rticle 15
After each meetlng, the Scandlng Conmlttee shal1 fomerd to the Conrnlttee
of Hinlslers of the council of, Europe, a report on its work and on
the funciloning of the Conventl,onr
'{L(
2. AnY amendment ProPosed
preced{ng ParagraPh shall be
n
a) f9r amendments to









4. the Provfsf'ons of
apply to the adoPtlon
Arttcles I' to !2, submlt' the text adopted







i-1. Any amendment to the artlcles of this Conventt'on proposed by a
contractlng Party or the conrnittee of Mlnisters 'sha11 be corm.unicated
to the Secretary General of the Caunc1l of Europe and for*rirded by
hlm at, Ieast tre months before the meetlng of the Stendlng Corrnlttcet
to the mernber States of the Council of'Europbr to any signatoryt
to any CoatraeClng Party, to any State tnvited to sign thls Conventl'on
ln accordance wlth the.provlsl.ons of 'Art{cle t9 and to any State invLted
to accede to lt ln accordance *lth the provlsions of Artlcle 20'
in accordance wlth the provisLons of the




amendments to Art,icles 13 to 24, shall subrnit the tcxt adopted
a 3/4 majority of the votes castr to the Corrnlttee of lllnisters
approval. After Lts approval, thls text shall bc forqrarded
the Contractlng PartLes for acceptanceo'
I
shall enter Lnto force on the thlrtleth day afterpsrtles have lnforrned the secretary General that
l.r.
paragraphs 1, 2a) and 3 of this Article shall
of new appendices to thls Conventlon'
Artict.e 17
l" Any amendment to the Applndlccs"of thls convent,lon Proposed by
a Contractlng party or the Conrnittee of Minlstersn shalL be corirauni'cated
to the Secretary Generel of the Council" of Europe and for:srarded by
him at l"east tr,ro months before the rneeti.ng of the Standing Gorrnilteet-...
. to the mernber States of the CouncLl of Europer to any signatoryr':::.:---,
ro any Contractl.ng party, to any State lnvited to sf fr- thiC- Coirvcirtlon
. tn aciordance wlth the provlsf.ons of Articfe 19 and to alry State lnvlted





2o Any amendment proposed Ln accordance wlth ,the provr."lt:t of the precedlng
paragraph strall be examinect by the Standtng Coninttteet whleh may adopt tt by
a tuo-thlrds maJorlty of tha contractlng Partlesr Ttre text adopted shalt be
fo:*larded to the Contractlng Partlesr
3.Threemonthgafter{tsadoptlonbytheStandlngCorrrnltteeandunlesSon€.
third of the contractlng Part{'es have notlfied obJectlons' any aoendment sha1l
enter.lnto force for those Contracting Partles..whtch have no! notlfled
shall use lts best gndeawours'to facii-itat'c a
dtfftculty-.to whlch the execution of t}ls







1. Tlre Stendlng Corrnittee
frlendlY settlement of a.nY
.ConvenElon may give rlse'
.:::-- -*._.__
: f,| Any dispute betgeen Contractlng Parties concerning the lnterpretation
or appllcation of thi.s convention whlch has not been settled'on the basis
oftheprovlsionsoftheprecedingparagraphorbynegotlationbetween.ttre
partiesconcernerlshsl.lnunlessthesaidpartiesagreeotherwise,besubnittedo
at the request of'one oi the*, to arbitrationr Each party shall designaEe an
arbltrator and the trro arbltrators shal!. clesignate a thlrd arbitratarr sub-i*cE
to the provlslons of paragraph 3 of thts Articleu if one of the perties has
not, designated {ts arbitrator wlthin t'he three months foLl'o*lng tire requcst
for arbltration, he sha1l be deslgnated at tJre request of the otsar parcy by
t'e presldcnt of the European court of lluman Rtght's withln a further thrce
monthsr prerlodo The same f"o"*iture shal"l be observed tf the atbltrators c;ri'l"ncj;'f^'l 1a.,ri lro
:;;::-""";;;;";;; ;; ;: rhrrd arb*raror wrrhrn the rhree monrhs rolLcuir:ts
the deslgnatton of the two flrst erbltratorsa I
I
 ln{rEr' rLqLs :- -.': -::,,::-;^-*_-^o{^_ .,,qr!-r the request forContracclng Party, the other Contractlng Party shall address
erbirration both to the member state and to the cor:-rnr:n{ty; wf ich joLntly shai.I
nottfy lt, withln t$to months of receipt of the request, rvhether the no'nber
state or the corrrnunlty, or the msnber and the conrmunity jolntly, slrail be part-''"
Lo the disputee rn the absence of sucrr irotlfication r.rithin f,he 
qaid tr:rc lii:ri'-,
thc rncynber stste and tha con'arunlty shal'l be consldcrcd as being ono and the
seme p&rty to the dlspute for the pul?(}scs of, the appllcation of the provtsioris
govcrning the eonstLtution u1d protedu::e of the arb{tratlon trtbunala Thc sa:e
sha1l spply when thc monber state and the conununl't'y jotrrtly Prescnt thenseLves
as party to the dlsPutcr .
t+x. ?he,nrbf.tratlon tribunal -rirall clraw up lEs orrn Rutes of PrCIcedure* Tts





5. Erch Party to the dl'spute sha1l bear 
th€ expenses of,
designetcd by ft sd the partles shall share 
equ811y the













2. xhe conventr'on shall "1':':,n1:o-l:::.-::r*"':I:t.iltlrli'** H[l
I ;,, 
"lli,'il:":#:"'::' : ;::ii. :li:':::i":;*:: ":' :;' ;: ".: :ff *i"";*:::: il::;t;';;;*' s'"'"u or :1" t::":11^::,:::"0"'
iil: :il:l1.l"lll*":"::"::Ti :3::x"ili conwentron rn accordancelffi $:Tffist'ons of the precedlng paragraphdI
3o' In respect of anv slena.toy :::::-:t-*:::::T"T::T:::ff:[:ii,.n'lJ::fi::.1; :H::"il:L:;:::;^:;.::.*:ii ::,ihn"Jn#}"
:ffil :::::T:*'1"il":: ;::&;i.i;l":i *"*:T"::llT:':,:T":3H
:}""tr::;il :i'il::"i'lhl"it:::-*.f;; J 'r'* deposrt or thc rnstrurnenEoE .r 14=r-ve r- ' approval,of ratlflcatt'ont aecePtanc€ or
Sitrcls.2q
'
1r j lft*t the entrY i'nto force
oi anu councll of EuroPen after
to accede to the Convent{on anY
to'slgn I'n aceordance wlth the
and anY other non'$€filber Statea
of th{.s coarn"rrl,{orr, t}re connrlEtee of .}{Lnlsters
consutt!.ng Sre Contracting Fartiesr maY lnvLte
non-rnemb€r stat'e if thc iounctl rdrlch' lnvlted
2..Inrespectofanyacced{ngstate,theeonverrt,lonsha].lenteri,ntoforcc
on thrl frrst day of rhe minth ior"rowtng ,n* **plry 
of a pertod of three monthfl
after,thedateofthedeposleofBhetristr:umeyrtoi""o",'tonwlththe$ecreta:ry
&nerol. of the t":"-1t of suroPer '





I i . 
-tr i^ - rre by t'he mernber states ofi^ rtrlsl convenrton shall.be open ft:.::ff{rtr rawa oarriclpated in I
h" .**;"ilT::1"'lll';""ilffifi;;:;;ion i"'" p tr r
l r ts







open to ;fea"tr* by any otle* 
$tate so trivltei Ot the CorralEtee of l{Lnlsterso
ltreConventlonissubjecttoratlflcatton,acceptance.orapprovalo
Instrwrentsofratlflcatl.on,acceptanceo''op'o.,"r"u'rrbedeposltedwl.th









lnstrument of ratlflcatlon, acceptance, apProval' or eccessl'ont speci'fy
the teffltory or terrLtorLes to whlch thLs conventfon shal1 eppl)r
2. Any Gontractlng Party may, when depositlng its Lnstrument of ratff{'catLon'
acccptance, approval or. accessl,on or at any later date, by declaration
addressed to the secretary General of the counclt of Europer'extend
the applicatlon of this conventlon to any other terrl'tory speclfled
in the tleelaratlon and for uhose internatlonal relatl0ns lt ls responsible
or on whose. behalf lt ls authorlsed to glve undertakl'ngs' \
.3oAnydeclaratlonmadeun<lertr,.p'n"edtrigpsfagraPl.'",,}nres111t
of any terrltory mentl,oned in sueh declaratlon, be wit$drnm by not'lfication
adl.ressedtothesecretaryCeneral.Suchwithdrawalshallbeconeeffectlve
on the f lrst day of the month follorring the e>cpiry of a nerrri! of . *.: -_






instrument of ratlfLcat{on, acceptance; spprovat or accessl'on, rnake
one or rnore reservations rcgardlng certain specles speelftcd in ApPendlces
I to ILI and/or, for certain species mentioned ln the reservation or"
reservatl.ons, regardlng certain means or methods of k11Llngt cAPture
andotherexploitatlonlisi'edlnAppendixIV.Norese:nrationsofa
general nature naY be made'
2.AnyContractingPartywhlchextendstheappllcationofth{sConventlon
to a terrltory ment,f.oned in the declaratlon referred to ln paragraph
2 of Artlcle 21 may, ln reSpeCt of the territory conceflre-dr-make one
;r";;';""".r"a*ns 1n accordance w{th the provr.sions of the precedinS
paragraPh. .
3. No other'reservatlon may be made'
4. Any Contract,ing Party uhlch has made a reservation under.paragraphs
l'"r,u-r'o;;; Article may wholly or Pert'ly wlthdraw tt by means of
" ""atit"aat""'"uoressed 
to the secretary General of the council of
Europe. such wlt}drawal shell take effect, as from the date of receipt
I
:







1. Nny Contraecing Party mayr at any tl'mer denounce t'his Convention
.by means of a notiticatlon addressed to the Secretary General of the
. 
jCouncll 'of Eu6Pe.
2. Surlh denunc,:3.t*j.L.311.become effective on the first day of the
. monrh f<rllo*ing E[! Gy of illrlod of stx rnonthg after the date
of receipt of the notlff,catlon by the Secretary Gen€ralo
Ar-tlilc 24
The Secr:ctary General of the Gounctl, of Europe shall notffv the mernber \
States qf the Cotmcll of Europer.anY signato.ry Statel the European Eco.noml'c
Conmunity tf e stgnatot7 of th{s Convent{on and any Contractln8 Party ofr
l
a) any slgnature;
b) the deposit of any tnstrunent of ratlficatlon, aceePtancer approval
or accession; 
,
' c) any date of entry into force of thls Conventlon {n accordance
with Articles 19 and 2O;
d) any informatl.on fomarded under the provlslons of paragraph 3
of Artlcle 13it-t




f) any ame.ndment or any netr appendlx adopted in accordance nlth Artf'cles
16 and 1? and the date on uhi.ch the emendment ot netl aPPendix
. cotnes into force;
g) any deelaratlon made under the prov{sions o
3 of Articl.e 21t
I
h) any reservatlon made under t'he prov{sl'ons o
2 of Artlcle 22t
f paragraphs 2 and
f paragraphs 1 and
i
f) ' the wlthdrawal of any reservatlon earrted out under fJre provlsions - t
of paragraph 4 of Artlc|e 22
j) any notlfLcatlon made under the provisions of Artlclc 23 and the







In wltness whereof the undersf,gned, belng duly authorlsed theretot
have slgned thls ConventLon. I
DOne at ..r... | ......... . ; th13 . r.......... o..., ln'EngllSh and FfenCht
both texts belng egually authentlc, ln a slngle copy whlch shall be
deposlted ln the archlves of the Council of Europe. llre Secretary Ceneral
of the Counclt of Europe shal1 transm{t certified cop{.es to eeeh member
Srare of the Councll of Europe, to 8ny $l,Enstory Statee to tlre European
Economt.c Connrunlty lf e'sl.gnatoqf'and to arry State Lnvlted to elgn thle









"N...q. "r x * I".,/',.,i .N. F ,,q I.,J. *J
Strlct ty rrrotected flora s!recles
--J-t-










Apies nebrodensjs (to1ac.) Mattel
ANGIOSPEIIJ.IAE
ALIS!{ATACEAE
A"lisna wahlenbergii (O.R.Bolnberg) iluzepczuk
BEIIRER.tDTTCEAE












CampanuJa sabatia De Not.
CARYOPTTYLIACEAE
Arenaria Jjthops Heln*ood ex HcNelll
'.Ggpsophi la ppilTosa P.Porta
Lcef lingia tavaresjana 6. Sanp.
SjJene orphanidis Bolss
Silene rctlnal.eri Plnto de Sl.Iva
Sllene velutina Pourret ex loleel.
CT{ENOPCDIACEA.E
Kochia saxicola Guss.
Saljcornja veneta Plgnattl & Lausl
CISTACEAE
?ubcrarja maJor twlllk. ) Plnto rla Sllva
collPosrTn-E
inacgcJus aiboranensis Este-ve Chueca & Varo
Antlremis glaberrima (Rech. f.) Greuter
ArtemJsja gtanatensjs Bolss.
,rterflisja laciniata !{tlLd. i
Aster pgrena€u.s Desf . ex DC,
Aster <i.birjcus L.
Centaurea bsJearjca J. D.Rodrlguez
'Centaurea }eldrejcfiil Hal{cuy











-IactjfJora Hat6cs|Centaurea linaresji Lazaro '
repis crocifotia got"". &-E;i;;:' ;Langropsis microcepha:" (x""isi-oraarr"h & GreuterLeontodan siculus tbur".t;t;;; & selt rLosfia nesJecta (goy. _wr.ir.I-'ilrt-=" 
i
:::::::"r mesrarensJs Hardcay &c"";;;;;; ;;;;;";l-,Xil'"""  Havek iCentaurea peucedanifolla Bolss. a o.pnfCcntaurea princeps Bolss. & He1dr. i
cgprJus Bolss. a XotgEhylrattmannlanus flolrnboe




I aJgssun fastigja turu Helnrrood
.arabis kennedyae Melkl!
' Bi.qcutel-la 
_neustriaca Bonneti Brassrca bi-larjonfs posiBrassjca r'crocartx a;;".Eraya purprrr"rro" 0R.Br,) aurrgeCoronopus nayasji pauDiplotaxis sjettlana Milre
. 
Enartluocarpus pterocaryis. N,llutera rupestris p.porta __.f.beris arbuscufa RunenarkIonopsldLurn asau.le (Desf.l nelchenb.Pfr.lotric}u!! 
.pyrenajcua (tapeyr.,) Bg1"".Rhynchosinapis Johnstonii ti. i"rp. f -"Ji*.a
"*"ofiff$fiurr 












Aueh. :Anaracus cordifojilrrn Mcntr. &j4_icromerja taygetea p.E.Dav!.g
repeca sphaciotJca p. H. DavlsPhlornis brey.i.bracteata TurrtllPhJoarrs cypria post .
. Salyia crassjfoJia Sl-bth. A SutthSiderltjs cypria post,






' Astragalus algarbjensjs Coss. e:c Bung€
Astragalus aqui 7 inus tuizalone
Asttagalus tnzr J.tjrnus Morls
Astragalu s vetrucosus l'!,orts
Cytisus aeoljcus Guss. ex Llndl'
O:onls rnaweana BaII











i Chlonodoxa lochjae Melk1e
-.-_ 
: |tuseatl. gussonei (part,, Tod.
, Sci.l-la rprrisJi MeLkle
;t-=-'-oRcltrDACEAE
' ophrys .kotschgi Flelechro. s 506
PAPAV-ERACEAE





' i Rheum rhagnnticurn I,.
pRri{uLecane
Pr-imula apennina tlldner















Globularla stggia Orph, ex Bolger
SOLAIIACEAE
- 
-. ati" pa baeCtca $ftllk.
TLIT,ETaEACEAE
: Daphne todtl.guezl! Texldor i
;UI{BELLIFER,AE
' Angelica,heterocarpa Lloyd













BupJeururn kakJskalae Greuterferu-la cyprja post
jLase rpi t,lun longlradjum Eolsg.
I Oenanthe coniojdes LangeI
I
vALqRTANACSAE
', I valer.{ana ionglflora t[llk.
VIOTACEAE
! Viola hlsplda Lan.! Vlola Jauberfl!.ana fiar€s & Vtglnelx
Strlctly protected fauirir sDeclesJ _ 
---__-:-_
Iigpices dc faune s cr icterngu_.jgg-_t_6*g1e s







pyre,a ica(Gnl rrmys pyrenalcus)
i:i-l .c :: i:t !: il l_8.!l-'_I-E ll_4.
ai.l. ii;)r:qles cxcept
I'i p i :; i. r'e 1 I rr s p i pis t re1lus
torrier.; Les cspEces ii'crccptlr:n de

















































Sibbal rlr.rs (Ba j aerropcera)
-llegaptera oovaenglLae(1ongl.mana, nodos;r)
iBalacnidae :



























































































































Ca I id r 1s t, emm.{-nckl i
Cal ldris rnarltLma
. Calidr.is al"plna






















































































' \out:e8 les eepEcer
_- =:-
PAS SER I FORUES













































































































Serl nus ser lnus
Loxla curvlrogtra










































*Spht bl rne /t?phlbianc
CA{'DATT,
llaandrlnr terd{gl.tata





































































































APPENDlX III I e H R E X f, III
Protect,ed 
€qulr-a specles
EspEces d? fauqg_!-lr.ot6gf eg
CE?ACEA
all. specles




















































Pagophllus groenlandlcus(Phoca groenland tca)

















-r_ L {l Li,:.r Ji:i_Ll3
.i: ]: j-.'i.,::






Ov;i "'i aries (.rygslm-on_15;14rnon)
i.:!,r.a lbex





7y * *?,.s/3# -.
*lp':r t:irii:t 3.,1 J...j,4 nrr.gr,:"6. l-Xf
B-l.fdsjlsiy,j:€.r.5
itllill' spi:cJ-ea nclt in*-1uded *a Appendir: r.r with che exc€pt1-r:rr of ! 
iToulPs Jr:'s esr,dc€s non lnclues clans ItAnnexe ir g l.rexception.;r j









Corvus corone (corone et/and cornix) O
AlL species nor LncLuded Ln Appendlx II
'Ioutes les espEces non inclues dans'l'An,nexe II
Ren!-Lles
&1.1 specles not lnciuded ln Appendlx II







ProLibited mtians and methods of kil,lirg, capLureand other forms of expLgltation










Yirrors an{ other dazzJ-iigdeviees
Live anirnals used as aecoys
whicl'r are blinC or mutllated
Collets
Animaux vlvants-ffi
aPPelants irrsugl6s ou rnutil6s
Enreglstreuil
Appareits Afeit?iqG capablesde tuer ou d,assomer
Sources lunineffir*n
Miroirs et aurres 
"bjer,
lisposicif s de vis6;=""p"rr.;;r ;;.-*----.-conver t, isseur d r lmagc olr un
of
aveuglants
Devices for iLluninating largers D isposi r i f s pour e 
" 










Poison arrd poisoncd or-anaeiE ric
bai t
Gasing iind smoking out
Scrni-automatic or automatic
Alrcrafc
Motor vehicles in mot,ion
='}-
exc ep t
r"reapons witir a magazLne capable





Poison et appaEs empoi io;;E s o"-tra r, q-r.ri. t if"- ;?
Gazage et enfur"g4
Armes semi-automatiques ou
automa t iques dont 1e chargeur




(2) if applied for large Ecale or ron-selecEive copture or kirltng
si appliqu6 pour 1a eapture
non-e61ect ive
Vdhicules automobiles en dEplaccnent
\for whale huntr.ng/except6 pour la chasse atrx,*baleincs
ou la n.fse F. mori masslve ou
16





l'irrares (1) IcotleEs (1) r
f-I-, i. nr r: .s
l,ivc bi.rds rr:;ecl as









iiiectrical devices capable of
l.:i 1i ir-rg aircl stunning
Art jficial )ight sources
Enregisrreurs
Appareils 6lectrigues (:aPabl es
de Euer ou dtasso$nl eL'
Sorrrces l'rmineuses arE.:-f lciel-1'.-',;
Iljrrors and other dar.z17-ng
cicvices
S:15:,lriinii dcvices for niglrt
sibot>ti.nii corni)risirrg an elec-
trrrnic i:na1;rl lnagnifier or image
c()l)\'crfcr




Scr:ii -autoraat.ie or autonatic
Hcaporis witlr a nagazine capable
of irolding:nore Ehari two
rtlunds of ainmunition .
A | * ^ -.. i: r/t L I L I 1r . L
i: ot.or'.'chicl.es in notion
Miroirs et auEres oi:jets
aveuglant s
Dispositif s de vis€e comirorta;lt:
un convertj,sseur d'ima;3,e o\i u:'r
amp11f icateur d'iurage i:l.ectroir.l <; i:r
pour tir de nuic
Explosifs
Armes semi-autonatiques ()u
automatlques dont 1e charg,eur
peut contenir pIu3--de -deux
cartorrcheg
AvLons
V6htcul.es automobil,cs 1n d6pJ
ailcv jces for.' ill.umi,natirrg rargets Disposicifs pour 6cLairer l.cs cj-i.,ltr
Filets
PtEges-trappes
?oison et appdts cm1:oisonn6s ou trar';c;iri. 1.i:i
*
cxcr..l)t-- L.agopur; norEh of
cxcept6 Legopus; nord d.e
Iatitucle 5B o
l;itituctre 5Bo
N
IY
;
I
i
\r,,
